DREAMS PURSUED

Published Student Works

Teacher and Counselor Mentoring in ES Homeroom and MS/HS Advisory

ES Passion Projects

HS Internships

MS Studio 6

Co-Curriculars

College & University placements

Click for more information

Intersessions

unique learning experience when not in school

Alumni

stories and creating life long relationships

After School Activities

Athletics & Activities

Performing & Visual Arts

Choir & Band

National & International Sports competitions

National & International Sports competitions

Performing & Visual Arts Choir & Band

After School Activities Athletics & Activities

Click for more information

Click for more information

Click for more information

Click for more information

Click for more information
34.4% of our High Ability learners matriculated into a top 10 National school.

26% of our Students who applied were accepted to a top 10 school.

44% of our High Ability learners matriculated into a top 15 or "Ivy like" university.

12.7% of our Students who applied to the Ivy League were accepted.

The average acceptance of these schools is 8.4%.

33.3% of our Students who applied were accepted to a top 10 Liberal Arts school.

73% of our Students were accepted to a top 40 school.

26.9% of our Students who applied to a top 15 school were accepted.

Data taken from Class of 2012-2016